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Newsletter of the Most Holy Trinity Church, Dockhead.

13th Sunday of the Year
In the Year of Mark
26th / 27th June 2021 (24/21)
Rev Canon Alan McLean
Priest’s House
Dockhead
London SE1 2BS
(020) 7237 1641
dockhead@rcaos.org.uk
website: www.dockhead.com
The obligation to attend mass on Saturday / Sunday is
suspended. You may wish to join one of the live
streamed masses in the Diocese
www.rcsouthwark.co.uk/streaming.html
Reflections can be found on our parish website

Weekend Mass times: Saturday 6pm
Sunday 9:30am, 11am & 6pm
Weekday masses at 9:30am on
Tuesday to Friday

Please note this Tuesday is the
Solemnity of Ss Peter & Paul
Masses at 9:30am & 8:00pm

First Reconciliation & Eucharist
Programme 2021
Over the last 16 months, many couples have had to
postpone their weddings. Now many are trying to
re-schedule.
Please keep the children in your prayers as they
continue on this next step in their journey of
faith.

Please keep those in our community who are
preparing for marriage in your prayers

Children’s Choir Rehearsals
have re-started
Even though the adults are as yet still not allowed to rehearse, the
government guidance is that children may do so, as long as normal
safety protocols are followed.

Rehearsals are on Thursdays at 6pm
Children should arrive beforehand – anytime from 5:45pm so we can
start promptly
If your child hasn’t been before and wants to come regularly please
see or call Mag on 07968 963 511 or just turn up on Thursday.
N.B. We rehearse every week so it’s quite an ongoing commitment,
maybe talk that through with them.

Recently Baptised

We welcome Sianna Barbara Prada
and Ella Daliel into the family of God
in this community at The Most Holy
Trinity, Dockhead.
Congratulations to their parents.

WEEKLY/MONTHLY OFFERINGS
Easiest ways of make your contributions to the parish:
• Gift Aid envelopes in the weekly basket.
• Standing order / Bank Transfer: Please email dockhead@rcaos.org.uk to get the necessary bank
details.
• Online one-off donations
•
Justgiving site go to our website front page https://dockhead.com/ . Half way down is the
message ‘Click here to make your regular offertory donation’ – just click on the picture below of
the Church and follow the instructions.
Thank you for your generosity. It is much appreciated to keep the parish going.
GIFT AID
• If you have not yet collected your new set of envelopes please speak to the Stewards when you
next check-in at the Church.
• If you don’t already Gift Aid, please collect a yellow form from the back of the Church or email
dockhead@rcaos.org.uk and we will send you one.
Thank you!

When you attend Mass please do not mingle with anyone outside of your household or support
bubble. No one showing symptoms of COVID-19 should attempt to attend Mass.
All members of the congregation must:
• Wear a face covering; this is now law
• Sanitize their hands upon entry and leaving
• Adhere to social distancing guidelines – we ask that you do not kneel & follow Steward
directions for receiving Communion
• At weekends, either use the NHS app & QR code to check in or give your contact details to
some of the stewards so that you can be contacted if needed by the NHS Test and Trace.

Thirteenth week in Ordinary Time, ferial cycle 1, psalter week 1
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Mary Wilson, John Forbes McLaren-Moir, John Sabourin, Patrick Moyse
~
Dorothy Mary Pain
Mary Ann Alice Doran, Pheobe Ethel Murphy, Andrew Raymond Howard, Julia
Hewitt, John Patrick Bryan, Bridget ‘Biddy’ Rice
Fred Rebeiro, Daniel Christopher Carroll, David John Ayles
Daniel O'Donoghue, Catherine Cornyn, Peter Donnarumma
Geoffrey O'Donoghue, Jane Wood
Canon Edward Murnane, John Collum
Eileen Brew, Ellen Elizabeth Dalligan, Joseph Box

SAINTS & FEASTDAYS

MASS INTENTIONS

Saturday 26 Jun
Sunday 27 Jun

Feria
13th Sunday of the Year (B)

Monday 28 Jun
Tuesday 29 Jun

St Irenaeus
Ss Peter & Paul - Solemnity

Wednesday 30 Jun

Feria

Thursday 01 Jul Feria
Friday 02 Jul Feria
Saturday 03 Jul St Thomas the Apostle
Sunday 04 Jul 14th Sunday of the Year (B)

6pm Nora Barrett
9:30am Maureen & Val McGahan
11am People of the Parish
6pm Sr Norma’s Int
No Mass
9:30am Alice Nolan
8pm Pete Riley
9:30am Sr Jean Frances int and Sisters of
Mercy
9:30am Mary Driscoll
9:30am Kathleen Dumbar
6pm Mary Pleas
9:30am People of the Parish
11am Margaret O’Donaghue
6pm Pat Bollin

“How often we leave the Lord in a corner, at the bottom of the boat of life, to wake Him
only in a moment of need! Let us ask for the grace of a faith that never tires of seeking
the Lord, of knocking at the door of his heart.”
Pope Francis

Please keep in your prayers those who are sick in our Parish
Jane Collette
Margie Braff
Mary Gardener
Linda Lawler
Jo Brennan
Frank Harding
Augie Wilson
Sr Jean Parkes
Martin Parry
Pauline Marshall
Fr Pat Maloney
Andy Tigag
Marie Carlyon
Baby Lily Collins

Eileen Sullivan
Alma Paktiene
Andrew Swords
Oliver Britten
Martha Lawson
Isatu Mansaray
Jean McDonagh
Alison Fox
Loran Prentice
Piotr Dolata
Eva Shepherd
Aaron Mullen
Victor Fox

Paul Haughey
Erdvilas Chodosevicius
Rosemary Mahendron
Justina Ofodu
Emma Kilkaed
Simon Gilbert
Geraldine Bird
Bernard Brown
Veronica Olorun-Rinu
Sue Gilbert
Pat Sharp
Stacey Parkinson
Diane McCleary

Sr Bridie Stephens
Maebh Glemser
June Rowland
Bernadette Hutton
Patrick O’Gorman
Anne Ward
Susan Isa
Grace Kamara
Eunice Eunuson
Ruth Lake
Richard McCluney
Leah Vincent
Kim Just-Alsop

CAN YOU HELP ONCE A MONTH?
•

One of our parishioners would love to be able to come back to Mass just once a
month on a Saturday evening at 6pm. However, he needs someone who would
be able to collect him, either in a wheelchair (if walking) or with his walking
frame (if by car). He lives close to Bermondsey Station.

If you can, then please contact Canon Alan by emailing dockhead@rcaos.org.uk and
letting him know. Thank you!

THE PARISH CENTRE
PROJECT
Sr Nicole’s family live in New Zealand. Sr Nicole is returning to visit them for the first
time in five years. Due to the Covid-19 regulations she has to quarantine for two weeks
when she arrived in New Zealand even though it is on our green list of countries.
Sr Nicole has decided to take on a Fitness Challenge to raise funds for our Parish Hall
Project whilst in quarantine. She aims to complete 10,000 steps per day by walking or
skipping. Her total so far is £430! Let’s help her get to £1,000!
Please encourage her to complete this challenge by sponsoring her – visit our JustGiving Page https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/dockhead
Sr Nicole is willing to take on additional challenges from parishioners, e.g. balancing a book on her
head for x seconds, or …..?? Please email your suggestions to dockhead@rcaos.org.uk – Canon Alan
will select one each day to send on to Sr Nicole.
Follow Sr Nicole’s progress on our parish Facebook page –
Most Holy Trinity Church - Dockhead

Memorial Paving Stones
As part of the new entrance to our church and Parish Centre we will form a new piazza. This will be made up
of Memorial Paving Stones. Each paving stone will have the name of a deceased member of the parish or of a
member of your family who has died. This idea is common in some churches or in the grounds around the
building. The project will help support the Parish Centre Project and will be a permanent reminder of those
who have died. I also think it will look very beautiful as people come to enter the church.
The cost will be £1000.
No one is expected to pay at this time and we can also work out a way for people to pay in instalments.
If you are interested please fill in the interest form that you will find in the church and then pop the form
through the Priest’s House door.

OLD GOLD COLLECTION – DON’T FORGET!
• We already have a considerable amount to take to the jewellers in Hatton
Garden – Let’s do a final push over the next few weeks. Please put items in an
envelope marked ‘Old Gold Collection’ (not less than 9 carat ~ marked sterling is
good too) and drop it into the sacristy or the Priest’s House

